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President’s Message for December 2020  

 

December Tackle Box 

I know what all of you are thinking, only one more month and 2020 is done. Plus, the record breaking 2020 Hurricane 

season is officially ending on December 1st. I have not heard so many Greek letter names since I was in college. 

Unfortunately, Covid-19 does not show any indication that it is done with us. On the bright side, we have learned that 

several pharmaceutical companies are close to releasing vaccines for this disease.  We can only hope we can return to 

holding our social events with more members joining us who feel comfortable socializing with their friends once these 

vaccines become available. 

November provided us with ample rain and wind. We were visited by Tropical Storm Eta… Twice! The first encounter was when the storm passed 

to our south and it was a mild weather event. However, when Eta decided to make its turn north, it came quite a bit closer to Marco we weathered 

storm surge, strong wind and driving rain.  Of course, we had two fishing events planned during that timeframe that had to be postponed. All 

things considered, it was disruptive, but not damaging. 

As mentioned above, our two November fishing events had to be rescheduled. The “4th Annual Turkey Slam” was held after Eta finally left our 

area, and the event was modified to allow anglers to pick one of three days to fish. Be sure to read the event report in this edition.  The Kayak 

Slam Challenge, sponsored by Naples Outfitters, also had to wait a week before conditions were predicted to be favorable. The event provided a 

chance for several members to try their hand at kayak fishing. Naples Outfitters provided excellent rental kayak fishing boats for those who did 

not own their own kayaks. Our ever-present November winds did create a water level problem, but the group had a great time fishing in spite of 

the low water early in the day. You can read more about the event in this edition.  

The “2020 Triple Crown Tournament”, sponsored by the Compass Group at Morgan Stanley, held an awards ceremony with a small group 

including the winners of the event and the representatives from Morgan Stanley at Sarazen Park on November 20th. Details and photos from the 

event are included in this newsletter. 

November also began the open enrollment period for MSC membership. Current members can still renew their membership through December 

31st. New member applications will be accepted until January 31, 2021. To date we have seen over 40% of our current members renew and have 

added many new members. One interesting observation is that the use of credit cards to do the renewals is running around 84%. If you have not 

renewed already, please do so now.   

The December General Meeting will once again be held remotely via Zoom. Details for the meeting and the link to attend the Zoom meeting will 

be delivered via eblasts.  

Looking ahead to December events we see the club’s annual Holiday Party slated for December 10th at Eagle Creek Country Club.  The annual 

Tree Lighting event and the Street Parade have been cancelled, but MSC will participate in “A Marco Christmas with Santa and Mrs. Claus” on 

the evening of Saturday, December 19th at Veteran’s Community Park.  

We also have two fishing events scheduled in December. The kayak group will meet to fish the “Unknown Bay/Bear 

Point Loop” on Sunday, December 13th and offshore anglers will compete in the “Super Grouper and Snapper Tournament” which runs from 

December 12th to the 19th.  

We are planning to hold a picnic on December 16th, but due to Covid, there will likely be a limit to the number of attendees permitted – details will 

be made available shortly. 

If you can, get out and fish! 

December Fishing Quote. “A great fisherman’s confidence to catch fish comes from his passion, not his gear.”  
             Unknown  

Tight Lines,  

Keith 
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Offshore Update – December 2020 

 

 

What’s Happening Offshore… 

 

With the arrival of our fall weather the fish will begin migrating to their fall homes and 

behaviors.  This means the Red Grouper will move to deeper water.  The best fishing 

will usually occur on the better tide days and windows – use your solunar activity 

tables.  Snapper are being caught on wrecks and ledges, but the predators have 

been plentiful and hungry so…tight drags and reel real fast!  Permit and Cobia have 

migrated away from our area to their fall and winter water.  The fishing reports have 

slowed considerably, I hope this does not mean we are fishing less…if you go out 

please take the time to send a short report for the benefit of the offshore team.  Get 

out there and have some fun…and be safe. 

 

 

Offshore Events… 

 

Super Grouper / Snapper – our next Offshore event will be held in December, the 

fishing window will be Saturday to Saturday, December 12th to 19th.  Entry Fees are 

due no later than December 11th.  This is the new moon period and is the week with 

LEADER BOARD Updates as of November 
Get LEADER BOARD updates using the link below. 

Leader Board 

Fish of the Month (FOM) as of November 
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Offshore Report 
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the best solunar activity of the month.  The event flyer has been circulated already 

via multiple club communications and will be included again in this newsletter.  This 

is the last offshore event to be held this year so sign up, fish, have fun, and win some 

$$$.  The more people that sign up, the more $$$ that will be paid out. 

 

Offshore Slam 2021 – We tried this in 2020, but there was not a lot of response so 

we cancelled.  I believe the short 2 month out of season fishing window was a major 

contributor to the response…so we fixed that.  The Offshore Slam will now be a full 

calendar year tournament so there is plenty of time to catch your Slam of Grouper, 

Snapper, Permit, and Cobia and win the trophy and some $$$.  We also added an 

award for the boat captain responsible for the most Offshore Slam fish entries.  This 

tournament will be the Offshore version of the highly successful Triple Crown 

tournament the Inshore guys enjoy. 

 

Event Flyers and Sign-up Sheets are included in this newsletter and posted on the 

MSC website.  Check them out and enter today! 

 

  

Other Important Stuff… 

 

Offshore Captains - don’t forget to send me your Offshore Fishing Reports and 

photos of any remarkable catches when you return from fishing! 

 

If you fish offshore and want to be added to our offshore email distribution, please 

send me a request via the link on the Offshore Fishing homepage and I will gladly 

add you to this exclusive team. 

 

If you have any ideas, or want to volunteer to help with offshore events, feel free to 

contact me anytime. 

 

Tight Lines! 

 

Jim 

 

    



 
 



    







2020 Triple Crown Tournament Results 
by Ron Scriver 

 
Congratulations to the winners of the 2020 Marco Sportfishing Club Triple Crown 

Tournament, sponsored by The Compass Group at Morgan Stanley. 

 

First Place and Reigning Champion Donna Deeter - front 

Second Place John Marchetti (not pictured) 

Third Place and Donna’s guide Chris Vines – second row left 

Fourth Place Al Jennings (not pictured) 

Fifth Place Dave Dodd – back row right 

Largest Snook not in Top 5 Jerry Keyes – back row left 

Largest Redfish not in Top 5 Mike Larsen – front right 

 

Donna won the contest by accumulating 206 points in her winning effort, and was 

the only contestant to exceed 200 points (2 points for each inch of Redfish and 

Snook, 66 points for Tarpon 30 inches and larger). It is notable that Donna caught 
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her Tarpon and Snook on the second day of the contest, July 2nd, and then 
led the contest for the entire four-month event. Her 42.5 inch Snook is 
reportedly the largest Snook ever caught in a Marco Sportfishing Club event. 

The final standings (available on the MSC website) include 11 Tarpon, 24 
Redfish with an average length of 25.6 inches, and 23 Snook with an average 
length of 30 inches. 









 



 

 

 

December 2020                                                            Fish of the Month: Black Drum 

Date Event Information & Comments 

All Month Membership Open Enrollment  

December 3 General Meeting Triple Crown 

Awards 

Remote via Zoom look for eblast 
with instructions 

December 7 MSC Board Meeting Details to Follow 

December 10 Holiday Party See Application this Newsletter 

December 12-19 Offshore Tournament “Super 

Grouper/Super Snapper” 

See Flyer this Newsletter 

December 13 Kayak Trip Unknown Bay/ 

Bear Point Loop 

 

   

 

 
 

January 2021                                                                   Fish of the Month: Pompano 

Date Event Information & Comments 

January 7 MSC General Meeting Board 

Elections 

Remote via Zoom 

TBD Pompano Pounder Capt. 

Meeting 3:30  

Details to Follow see Flyer this 
Newsletter 

January 8 Pompano Pounder Fishing 

Date 

See Flyer this Newsletter 

January 9 Alternate Fishing Day  

January 16 Kayak Trip Rookery Bay/ 

Stopper’s Creek 

See Website for Details 

TBD Cuban Picnic Details to Follow 

All Year 2021 Offshore Slam Event See Flyer this Newsletter 

TBD Buddy Trip  

TBD Wack-A-Whiting Event  

 



February 2021                                                              Fish of the Month: Sheepshead 

Date Event Information & Comments 

February 4 New Member Orientation via Zoom Details to Follow 

February 4 MSC General Meeting 

Leaderboard Awards 

via Zoom Details to Follow 

February 8 MSC Board Meeting Remote via Zoom 

TBD Buddy Trip  

TBD FeBrewfest XVll Picnic  

TBD Kayak Event  

   

 There will be a Sheepshead  

 Tournament with all the usual  

 Fishing Days, Awards and  

 hopefully a Banquet all of it is  

                 TBD  

 



 

 

 
Update from the Editor 

December 2020 
 

 
 
I attended the Water Advisory Committee (WAC) meeting virtually.  It was a little quiet  

but there were several interesting discussions.  The new water testing consulting firm 

has started their monthly testing.  The procedures are very similar to what Collier County 

had been doing.  Unfortunately, the October report was not ready.  Also noted was that 

the consultant, ERD working on a “Water Quality Recovery” report which is to address 

the Florida EPA letter, did not have the requested interim update report.  Their only 

activity was to pick-up all their equipment.  WAC will continue to push for the update. 

 

Two presentations were made.  The first was regarding repairing and/or replacing 

ATONs.  These are the channel and navigational marks damaged or eliminated due to 

Irma, from Marco down to Everglade City.  Interesting, but no WAC action at this time.  

The other presentation was regarding beach restoration and possible dredging in the 

Tigertail and Hideaway beach areas.  Very detailed with lots of historical photos and 

data.  Maybe headed to the City Council soon.  WAC made no decision regarding the 

issues raised.  There will be a WAC meeting on December 17th, 9AM. 

 

Following this page there is an article submitted by Gloria Robertson.  It details a 

wonderful example of the meaning of Thanksgiving and how one needs to remember the 

people less fortunate than ourselves.  Great going to Gloria and her helpers. 

 

Your Editor wishes everyone a Happy and Healthy Holiday Season!!  Remember I am 

always looking for fish pictures with a short write up, send them to me at 

pfwanzenberg@yahoo.com 

 



Thanksgiving Helpers for Meals on Wheels 

Twas two days before Thanksgiving and all about Marco Island were Marco 
Sportfishing Angels scrambling to purchase holiday food items and assemble 40 
meals for Meals on Wheels recipients. Meals on Wheels does not provide holiday 
meals so the MSC Angels were honored to pitch in and gladly got it done. MSC 
Angels Ricki Terzis, Jay Terzis, Gloria Robertson, Ken Robertson, Betsy 
Wohltman, Lynn Nathanson, Mary Swanick all met at Ricki & Jay’s house and 
assembled the dinners into take out containers with enough food for two days of 
meals which included turkey, sliced ham, mashed potatoes, green beans, corn, 
stuffing, cranberry sauce, gravy, dinner rolls and for dessert an apple, banana, 
orange and of course cookies. Not only does MSC Angels wish these people 
happy holidays and good cheer but also to all MSC members. Happy Holidays 
everyone to you and your families. 

 













 

 


